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CISCO— 1.S14 ft. above tea; Lake Cisco—  
three miles long, 87 ft deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l  high school; Junior col
lege! natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of W1E BOSS W A L L O PE R  Work Glove
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| CISCO— One of the healthiest areas in U.S A., «  
I  with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- 
7 tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
4 poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
5 and crappie fishing.
I
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Funeral Service  
for A lex  Spears  
V e r y  Im pressive

Among massed blossoms of a 
flood tribute which breathed an 
eloquent tribute of respect, Cisi o 
Saturday afternoon bid farewell 
to or., of its leading business men, 
Alev .Spent h. preaident and one ot 
the founders of the city's First 
National Hank.

Tin services at First Presbyte 
rian church were marked with a 
tin, ,ii sirnplieity, as Mr. Spears 
him ell would have preferred them 
~a song, a prayer, ail anthem and 
t . m ii by Dr. O. L  Savag-^ 
The h. m the striking effeet of an 
allegory, developed upon the liar- 
ratlve of a sueeesaful life a theme 
of lailli and eternal hope.

The minister read a number ol 
passage* of scripture and chose

a ba is »t Ills sermon the dual 
verses of the fifteenth chapter of 
St Paul's first letter to the Cor 
tnthi.ei which begin "O Death 
while is thy sting?" Me sketched 
in brief outline the personal his 
toi> ol Mi hi pears from the time 
hr was bom at Bpeursvillc, La, 
until his death.

Helimng to the fact that Mr. 
Spins had been taken In the 
mnl.-i of an active life, the minis
ter po >d an eternal question 
"Somebody who has tried to live 
decently, dies suddenly. Somebody 
who ba not tried to live decently, 
Hi. on A baby Is born into this 
world and It dies. Do I have the 
answer" la, you?”

lit answered it with the message 
of hope that Jesus gave when, 
taken to the bier of the dead Lai 
am- he euniforted the sisters ot 
tin dead youth with the assertion, 
"lb not dead, but sleepeth." He 
answered it again with Hod's ap 
pai-m abandonment of Jesus to 
the cross, despite the plea of the 
dying savior and the |K>wcr of the 
Almighty to have removed him. 
The surrender of the Christ to Ills 
fate was testimony of bis taith in 
the great purpose of God," he said.

"Hu answer is lliut death is 
not the end of the street; it is the 
open floor to another and a new
er world," said Dr. Savage. "It is 
inch a world as John saw in ills 
visions upon Patmoa, when before 
the opened eyes ol the apostle, a 
n' »  heaven ami a new earth de 
li ended.

"When Jesus was asked what 
Is the greatest thing in the king- 
dniii of heaven, lie set a little child 
befoii them. He said to those 
grow imps that lest they become as 
a little child they could not enter 
into the kingdom of heaven.

"When Alex got ready to leave, 
if hi could have talked with you 
or Hie, he would have talked as 
that little ehild. Suppose his 
K'andehlld had s|M,keti to him then. 
Ut imagination picture that con
versation. Perhaps the child ask
ed him, ‘Grandfather, will you die 
befoi. I do?' And Alex might hare 
answered, 'Yes, for I am so much 
0l,l'i than you.’ And then that 
child might have said. 'Grandfath 
er. when you go you just wait over 
then- for me and I'll join you some 
day ' “

A crowd which filled the audi
torium of the church ami over
flowed Into the streets —  Cisco 
I''ends and neighbors and many 
friends from all over this section 
of the state —  heard the service.

“Hock ol Ages" and an anthem, 
"* Will Lift Up Mine Eyes Unto 
the inns," wore sung by the robed 
choir, with Mrs. Ernest Hittson 
*' the organ.

Hinial was In Oak wood cenic 
*ery with Green funeral homo In 
cbaige of arrangements.

Polio , a F ilth - 
B o r n e  D isease, 
Is on I n c r e a s e

AU8TIN. June 9. Noting that 
polio is believed to he one of the 
“filth borne" diseases, l)r. George 
W. Cox. state health officer, Sat- 
day urged strict application ot 
personal hygiene and home sani
tation measuiis to aid ill its con
trol.

"With poliomyelitis reaching in
to every section of our state and 
more than I2u cases already ic- 
ported, I would like to re-empha
size some personal sanitary meas
ures tor Its control," said Dr. Cox.

He listed these rules lor per
sonal hygiene:

llatlie frequently and wear clean 
clothing.

Brush the teeth frequently and 
use a mild antiseptic mouth wash.

Keep tile nasal passages clean 
and correct dental defects such as 
■ avities.

“Give Young F e l
lows the G lory ; 
They Beat N a z is '

DENVER, June 9. — Hound for 
a gigantic welcome celebration at 
Los Angeles, Gen George S. But
ton and Lt. Gen. Janies H. Doolit
tle. together with 50 other return
ing heroes, took off in army planes 
Irom Buckley Field near Denver 
Saturday.

Both Patton and Iks,little were 
accompanied by their wives. The 
party was expected to reach 1-os 
Angeles early in the afternoon.

Believed them the top ranking 
generals left a dazzled Deliver, 
w hieh had turned out thousands 
of persons to greet them although 
no official celebration had been 
scheduled.

The Patton Doolittle party spent 
the night in Denver on its Paris- 
to California (light.

Patton Insisted that the glory 
for the victory over Germany goes 
to the enlisted men —  riot to the 
Generals —  saying:

"Give the young fellows the 
glory; they get damn little else 
out of war. Besides, they're the 
ones that fought it and they'll he 
the ones who will have to light 
the next one. Old guys like me 
and Jimmy will be gone — and u 
general gets enough fame just be
ing a general."

Lieut. Spears Is  
on Way H om e From  
Pacific on Leave

"The First National Bank, clos
ed Friday and Saturday because 
of the death of its president, Alex 
Spears, will open for business at 
the usual hour Monday morning,” 
said E. J. Poe, cashier, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Poe added that word had 
been received that Lieut. Charles 
A Spears of the navy, only sou 
of the bank's late president, was 
now eTiroute to the l nlted States 
on a leave of thirty days and would 
very likely arrive in Cisco withiu 
a week.

R eds ' V e to  R ieh t - 
A bout Eases Ten - 

of Senatorssion

EAGLE 'S  NEST— F-mall stone house nestled high in Bavarian Alps above Berchtesgnden is known 
as Eagle's Nest. It was Hitler’s retreat when he felt he needed a rest. It still is favorite resting 

place— for U. S. soldiers on pleasure tours in southern Germany. (Signal Corps Photo.)

!**«*■■*;

LARGEST OF ITS K IN D — Sca-going hopper dredge Goethals, largest of its kind in the world, is 
at work cleaning up New York harbor. It has two vacuum sweeper-like drag gratings at end of 
90-foot pipe, which drag bottom while vessel moves. It insures safe progress for naval ships;

MOVES FAST— Gen. “Iron Mike" O ’Daniel, Commander of the 
3rd Division, (left) shows Congressional Medal of Honor to Lt. 
Audio L. Murphy, of Farmersville, Tex. Murphy rose from rank 
of private to become Company Commander in 30 months of com
bat duty with the veteran 3rd Division of the U. S. 7th Army. 

General Patch will award him medal for gallant action- •

Cisco Looks Good  
to Posey A fte r  6 
M onths Overseas

c»rp. William I. Davla of the 
Marines Is a guest of his sfster- 
hilaw Mrs. U. N. I>uvia In tho 
home of her parents Mr. anil Mrs. 
*• 0. Damron. Corporal Davis 
*** enrouto from Plymouth Falls. 
Oregon, to Corpus Chrlstl. He has 
"rved 23 months in the South I’a- 
tlfic.

FOR SALE — Horse drawn mow- 
«r. *15. Mrs. R. L. Murphy, six 

fchlea ou Eastland highway. 159

H oop Jr. Won Ky. 
D e r b y  in 2:07; 
70,000 Saw Event

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. June 9. —  
Hoop Jr. won the 71st Kentucky 
derby today, making the mile and 
a quarter course In 2:07 flat. The 
track record Is 2:01 2 5, which was 
established by Whlrlaway in J9U.

Pot o’ Luck was second, Darby 
Dieppe third and Jeep fourth.

The race was run on u muddy 
track, before 70,000 people.

pfc. Edwin 1). Posey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Posey. 606 west 
Eleventh street, arrived In Cisco 
Wednesday night for a thirty-day 
visit. For the past six months he 
has been serving with General 
Patch's Seventh army In France 
and Germany.

Posey, 19, was born In east Tex
as hut was reared In' Cisco and 
attended Cisco schools, lie joined 
the army in August of 1914, was 
trained at Camp Fannin and In De
cember. 1944. went overseas, lie 
received the Purple Heart for 
wounds received in action and 
wears two buttle stars. While

overseas he met three other Cisco 
boys —• Truman Evans, Lafoye 
Lenz and Bill McFadden.

Posey stated that the destruc
tion of cities In Europe was ter
rible and that Cisco really looked 
good to him. He also mentioned 
that lie took part in the rapture 
of-one prison camp in which there 
were only five Ameclcans, the re
mainder being Russians. He said 
"it wasn't a horror camp, but they 
didn't look good.”

----------------- o-----------------
ALBANY MAN KILLED.

WICHITA FALLS, June 9. A 
storm with wind gusts as high as 
95 miles an hour struck the Wichi
ta Falls area last night, killing one 
man injuring a woman and caus
ing widespread damage. Sam 
Ruddy, 50, store manager of the 
Bradford Supply company. Albany. 
Texas, was killed when his car 
was blown from the highway about 

seven miles north of Albany.

Lieut. Parks Is  
N ow  Stationed at 
Cherry Po in t, N. C.

CHERRY POINT, N. C. Marine 
Second Lt. Spurgeon B. Parks, son 
of Mrs. Annie Jane Parks. Cisco, 
Tex., has reported for duty with 
the Ninth Marine Aircraft Wing at 
the Marine corps air station here.

He was an enlisted man for three 
years and then had pre-flight train
ing at St. Mary's College and re
ceived his commission October 4, 
19)4, after completing flight train
ing at Corpus Chrlatl. Lieutenant 
Parks served eight months over
seas, being with a unit which re
ceived a presidential unit citation. 
He was also with the first aviation 
unit to hit Guadalcanal. His w ife, 
Mrs. Sarah Watson Parks, is living 
at the Queen Anne Hotel in New 
Bern, N. C.

R anger Rotarians 
and Lions Form  
War Bonds C lub

RANGER. June 9. Members 
of Ranger Rotary amt Lion's clubs 
jointly voted this week to spon
sor a $1,000 Bond club, for the 
purpose of helping meet Rangel's 
Series E bond quota for the Sev 
enth War l-oan. The sponsors of 
the club have announced that the 
aim of the Lions and Rotarians 
is one hundred per rent member
ship in the club. However, mem
bership is not limited and is open 
to everyone who purchases a one 
thousand dollar bond.

The committees tn charge are 
composed of W. F. Crcagcr. Felton 
Brashier. and Morris Kight from 
the Rotary club, and Joe Dennis. 
T. J. Anderson. A W. Warlord, 
and Lee Dockery from the Llous

WASHINGTON. June 9 Rus
sia's retreat from insistence on 
veto right on discussions in world 
peace organization has eased l S. 
senate tension. It had been rising 
for days. Forecasts now indn ate 
much speech making on the or
ganization's imperfections hut no 
large vote against it. One able 
senator predicts there may not be 
many more votes against It than 
there were against last year's Ful 
blight resolution pledging world 
co-operation —  live, in that case. 
Two most powerful men on GOP  
side Yandenberg and Talt will 
be for It. Those who came out 
early for I'. S. world co-operation 
and many formerly tagged isola 
tionists are disappointed at struc
ture of the peace (barter. How
ever there's general agreement 
that it's best hope we have 
against war. But: All this doesn't 
mean there's no fighting ahead on 
peace plan. Senate may get into 
real scrap on question of how 
much power U. S. delegate on se
curity council will have, a question 
outside the San Francisco agree 
ment but part of the question Sen 
ate must face.

Both sides think Senate battle 
on granting the Administration an 
tbority to rut tariff an additional 
50 per rent under present levels 
will be close, with the odds prob
ably favoring acceptance. Finance 
committee vote was 10 to 9 against, 
but Democrats tlrtnk chances are 
better in Senate as a whole. It 
going gets too tough, compromise 
at something like 25 per cent un 
der present rates is possible.

Hope that Japs soon will sur
render unconditionally to prevent 
further devastation of their cities 
and industries is failing among 
military men. congressional sour 
ees say. This means long, hard 

I war. many casualties. Nips give

I no signs of folding Okinawa, about 
35n miles from Jap home islands, 

| will be used as England was used 
against Nazis. But Okinawa ter- 

1 rain will allow lor fewer airfields 
I than we had in England This. 
{ plus distance, means we ll hit Ja- 
I pan with somewhat less air power 
than we threw against Germany. 
Never the less, our air war will 
be greatly stepped up. Japs soon 
will regret, even more than now. 
they ever heard of Pearl Harbor.

There are hundreds of thous
ands of Jap soldiers on big and 
liltle Pacific islands we have by 
passed. We or British must clean 
them out —  or let them die lhere. 
Military experts say latter would 
take too much time .

One big surprise of Jap war 
Enormous amounts of Jap gun3, 
ammunition, food, other supplies. 
Tons of supplies remain after our 
men blast Japs out of deep, for 
titled caves. Japs have felt no 
shortages In those Items, Congies 
slonal sources say. Caves weie 
established over long period (4 
time, presumably for just such a 
war as this.

U. S. A rm y  Will 
U se 600,000 N a 
zis as Laborers

PARIS, June 9 —  The U S.
At my disclosed Saturday It plans 
ot retain 600,000 Get man prisoners 
of war as laborers.

When victory came. American 
armies held 2>52.OO0 German wai 
prisoners on the continent.

In addition to the 600,000 to be 
used by the American Army ar 
rangcincnts have been completed 
for transferring 200,000 to 225,000 
American held prisoners to Prance 
for labor. Col. Robert J. Hill ot 
the U. S. provost marshal's (ltsclos 
ed at supreme headquarters.

These prisoners, who will come 
under complete charge of the 
French just as If the French had 
captured them, are now- held in 
seven incloaures tn France.

THAT'S WHAT PREMIER SUZUKI 
TOLD NIP DIET AFTER EMPEROR 
HIMSELF OPENED TOE SESSION

PEARL HARBOR. June 9 The 
Japanese premier promised to 
tight "to the very last" today even 
as his homeland was battered by 
the first three way Superfortress 
raid of the pacific war.

In a speech to an exliaoidinary 
session of the Japanese Diet. Pie- 
mier Kantaio Suzuki rejected un 
conditional surrender on the 
giounds it would mean the “com 
plete destruction or Japanese poll 
cy and the Japanese la c e .”

Emperor lliiohitn himself open
ed the parliament session, a very 
unusual move. The government, 
struggling to keep the country's 
wai ettorts together in fai e of 
bombardment and blockade, intro
duced emergency laws which would 
enable it "to take ovei complete
ly

This morning, the B 29 fleet 
bombarded plants at Osaka, Kobe, 
and Nagoya

For the first time since mid- 
May, the huge planes did not car
ry the incendiary bombs which 
had set Japan’s great cities ablaze 
ill previous attacks. This time 
they concentrated their high ex
plosive loads on specific targets— 
the Kawaniahl aircraft works at 
Osaka, the Kawasaki engine plant 
at Kobe, and the Aiehi company's 
Astuta parts plant at Nagoya.

Tokyo reported the raids Tasted 
for one hour and 2<> minutes, be 
ginning at 7:34* a. m.

While Japanese homefronters 
worried over the new attacks, their 
troops on Okinawa were thrown 
back by new American gains. 
American troops, led by llame- 
throwers. blasted into Hahagusukii. 
the fall of which would outtlank the 
important Yaeju Bake escarpment. 
On the western end of the last 
Japanese defense line, Itoman al
ready was outflanked.

Another Allied landing, the one 
on the northwest coast of Borneo, 
was reported without confirma
tion by Tokyo. A Japanese broad 
cast said an attempt had been 
made to land on I-abnan Island in

Brunei Bay. site of a big lapanese 
naval base. The enemy repoit said 
the Allied fleet included battle
ships, cruisers, destroyers, and 
975 smaller warships. So tar the 
Brunei landing was unconfirmed 
by Gen Douglas Mai Arthur's head
quarters.

Today's Manila communique re
ported new gains in the Cagayan 
Valley advance in northern Luzon, 
where the 37tb Division captured 
Bayoniboiig. capital of Nueva Viz
caya province.

Chungking dispatches reported 
the revamped Chinese air loree. 
equipped with American planes and 
Atnerii an trained fliers, had be 
gun a full-scale assault on Japan
ese bases in occupied China.

Against such a background. Su
zuki stood before the Diet and 
pledged that Japan would "smash 

| the enemy in a decisive battle on 
i our homeland," a battle he R a id  

- would he "quite different from bat- 
ties on other islands.”

"Should the enemy attempt to 
land on our homeland," Suzuki 
said, "we will crush him by con
centrating great armies in the 
necessary places and by easy and 

I swift supplies."
He claimed Japan was fighting 

solely (or the self defense of East 
Asia against the inordinate ambi
tions of the United States and 
Great Britain."

Suzuki's protest that uncon
ditional surrender would mean the 
destruction of the Japanese race" 

seemed to be an attempt to offset 
the recent heavy American propa
ganda ' ampaign aimed at splitting 
the Japanese people from their 
war leaders. Ameilcan pinpagan- 

1 da has assured the Japanese that 
i unconditional surrender does not 
mean their destruction.

Mrs. H C. Walker arrived Satur
day to visit her cousin Mrs S. N. 
Poe. who is ill at her home of 
an eye infection Other guests in 
the Poe home are Mr and Mrs. 
Bruce Campbell of Fort Worth.

H AND  IN  H A N D — Midshipman Donald Grotc Iselin of Racine, 
Wise., and his fiancee, Jacquelin Myers of Wilmette, 111., hold 
hands as they stroll around the campus at Annapolis. Iselin 
is first in order of merit in the Class of 1946 to be graduated 

from the United States Naval Academy.
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stances have caught banking hous
es in the maelstrom of financial 
disaster and dragged them down 
to financial oblivion, the First 
National Hank lias ailed the rough 
seus of depression salelv, riding 
every bit aket encountered with 
out so much as reefing a sail or 
heaving a ballast. The reason Is 
paten) to those familiar with the 
pulh \ ul ihis institution. A sale 
and competent pilot. Alev Spears, 
has ever been at the wheel, direct 
ing every course safely over the 
troubled seas and guiding his ■ raft 

I into the port ot safety without a 
I casualty.

ning worship service, due to ab 
seme of the pastor, who Is iu 
Menard conducting a revival for 
l ie i. ,T. S. Stockard. J, R.
WRIGHT, Pastor,

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T .

The revival Is still in progress, 
with scimoils at lu a in. ami Vito

p. tn. each day. Church school at 
9 45. You are Invited to be pres
ent If you ure missing the revi
val services you are cheating your
self. Mother Williams is deliver
ing great gospel messages. These 
■erviios will continue through I 
llevt week. W. A FLYNN, Pus 
tor.

Fr- rTV
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Per year, in advance (Cisco) ____ ____  _______________ _______ ..$5  00
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IS IT PROGRESS?

is the rapid 
life anil ways 
seems almost 
going oil on 

are likely to 
w lien they get

One of the characteristics of the 
Present is its immense destructive 
ness Tins appears especially in 
our wars, by which one great city 
alter another is ieit a hopeless 
ruin.
( .Another feature 
change in moles of 
of doing tilings. It 
as if people merely 
summer vacations 
Had notable i linages
b.tt r.

And me tlu-se sweeping changes 
an improvement? Not no • ssitri 
ly. Fot people especially Awer 
ii aus tend more and more to 
regard change in itself as essen
tial. and pay an unnecessary 
amount of homage to mere gad
gets. Wealth apparently tends 
licit to cuti ist in tneie THINGS, 
rathei than greater enlightenment 
of the mlnil and spirit ot men. and 
a liner faculty lot their cooperat
ing with each other instead ul 
ligtiling.

In short, with all its merits and 
abilities, some ot our philosophers 
maintain that what we call pro
gress is an elusion, and in some 
important ways we are going down 
instead ot up.

oil industry which smashed record 
after record, not only in produc
tion. but in development of types
of gasoline that give our planes 

j power and speed which, in the 
hands ot an air force beyond com
pare, Germany could not match.

Isist year we heard of ltKt-octane 
gasoline in terms of billions of gal 
Ions. I he achievement of individu
al companies. More aviation gas 
was produced in 1941 alone than 
the entire priHlUi (toil of all grades 
of gasoline during the entire pe 

ii iod of our participation in the 
j last war.

The German air force was wiped
out The American oil industry 
which produced the new kind ol 

| fuel to power the new types ot J  planes more efficiently, was an 
i agency of destruction the dier 
mans had not reckoned with. Amt 

'.la; in will ham  to her sorrow the 
meaning ot American gasoline and 

i (dune production, when In the 
hands of courageous men Theit 

J volume literally obliterates the 
rising sun.

C H UR CH ES.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T .

Sunday school at 9:45; morning 
sermon subject at 11. "Church 
Success ” Training I nion at 7 p 
tn ; evening seriuon subject. Dis
illusionment of Sin." Wednesday : 
Intel mediate GA meet at church 
at 4 p m : midweek prayer sendee 
at x p tn. AHTHI li JOHNSON, 
Pastor.

i

VISIT ODR

Furniture Departm ent
SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP.

P E N T E C O S T A L .
Sunday siltool at 10 a. in 

Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 
'  3o p. m Preaching service at 
x 3o Tuesday night. Wednesday 
morning prayer meeting at 10; 
Ftiilav night. '  So. If you are not 
attending services elsewhere, we 
cordially invite you to Join with 
us MRS liTONIK Ill-ACKWE1.H. 
Pastor.

January , 1932
■ Fties of Cisco Citizen, R W 

H. Ken non. Editor.)

FREE ENTERPRISE L.

E A S T  C ISCO B A P T IS T .
Sunday school at 9:45; morning 

service at 11: training union 7:So. 
The evening service will be dis
missed account the Twelfth st. 
Methodist revival. Our Vacation 
liihtc school begins Monday. June 
11. x So. lie there. EVAN  
1*01.MES. Pastor.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N .
Sunday school, lamnie Shockley. 

Supt meets at lu a. in with class- 
ic -  tot all age groups and a vvel 
! come to all. Communion immedi 
lately lollowing Sunday school 
I There will be no mooting ot eve-

When the l tilted States entered 
World Wat II. Germany gloried iu 
her belief in the invint ibility ol 
her air power And at first ii did 
look like an almost impossible 
task to overcome German air su
periority.

But Americans are not easily 
discouraged. We immediately 
planned airplane pnslttctton to 
outstrip Germany. The air stt 
periority whnh we built might 
not have been so spectacular, 
however, if it hail not been for our

The statement of the First 
National Hank of Cisco called by 
the comptroller of the currency as 
of December 31. like every previ
ous statement of this conservative 
banking institution, shows it to 
be one of the soundest financial 
establishments in the state of Tex
as While other banks anil hank 
ers have had rough sledding dur
ing the financial distress that has 
cau sed  men to grow bald. lose 
their sleep , and walk'the floor in 
an attempt to solve their finan
cial problems and stent the tide 
that threatened: and in many in-

DR. P. K. PALMER
will be at the

LAGUNA
HOTEL

Thursday, 

June 14

TO FIT
GLASSES

Lenses Duplicated,( . la s s e s ;  A d j u s t e d .

SCHOOL TAX 
NOTICE

Due to causes over which I had 
no control the assessing of this 
year’s school lax is about two 
months late, and must be complet 
ed within the next few days.

If you own property in this 
school district on which this year's

be appreciated if you will call at 
School Board office promptly and 
render your property and save 
the additional expense of placing 
property on the untemlertkl tax 
roll. Your cooperation will be ap
preciated. Respectfully,

W. F R A N K  W A L K E R ,  
Secretary.

FATHER’S DAY 
JUNE 17

Select Fa th ers  G ift from  these
Suggestions:

Tool Boxes Bed Lamps

Fishing Tackle Safety Razors 

Desk Sets Smoking Stands

-O— ■

Be sure to visit our store for the ideal gift 
for the June Bride.

See us for your hardware needs.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
M A S O N  PF.F, Owner.

Main at Fifth. Phone 155

Casuals!
For Sum mer Com fort.

2-piece playtimer-SeerBUcker, cham- 

bray and jersey come to you in darling 

playsuits in solids and gay floral prints. 

You’ ll love them every minute 0f

summer.

$6.50 to $14.95

You’ ll get plenty of attention 
in this gaily printed swim suit. 
Glamorous for lazing on the 
sand, perfect for swimming.

$3.95 to $6.95

Swim Caps ................... 75c

Um brellas............  $4.95

4  'i

t n :/ &

>

* 0 5 !

I o soak up vitamins wear a 

sunsuit. Brief shorts with a
l

bare-your-midriff bra.

$195to $7.95

MAKE

ICE CREAM
A t hom e  — A n y  f la v o r  — D e lic io u s  — Sm o oth  
—  N o  *ce c ry s ta ls  — N o  c o o k in g  — N o  re
w h ip p i n g — N o  scorched  f la v o r  — E a s y  —  
In e x p e n s  v# —  20  rec ipe s in  each  15< pkg. 
P le a se  send  th is a d  for free fu ll - s iz e  s a m 
p le  offer, or b u y  from  y o u r  grocer.

LOHDOnDERRy
B ra n d  H o m e m a d e  Ice C re a m

STABIUZCR
lONOCNCIMt- | J5 *0 *» »0  SINflUMClSCO] CU»f

20 Decrees ( ooler.

PALACE S IN D A Y  
and Monday

PALMER OPTICAL CO.
203 Main Street, Fort Worth.. 2-6764

Mlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||l|||||||||||||||jJ, |
TH E  S P O R T

for
E V E R Y  A G E

1 Bowl for Exercise, Enjoyment and Pleas
ant Companionship.

H O U R S :

Week Days 12 Noon to Midnight
Sundays 2 p. m. to Midnight

AIR C O ND IT IO N ED .

EA S TLA N D  COUNTY BOWLING C EN TER 1
=3

Cisco, Texas
miiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHtiiHiHiHMiiiMiimMHHimimiimiHiimiiimimmiiiiiimimmmHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiii

POULTRY PROFITS
Let us help you increase your Poultry 

Profits with these tested and proven 
poultry products:

Geo. H. Lee’s:
L  entity/one
Acidox 
'i onax
(iiz/ard Capsules 
Leemulsion 
\ apo-Spray 
Perch Paint 
Lice Powder 
Pick paste 
Pinjeetol

Dr. LeGear’s:
Poultry Prescription 
Dip & Disinfectant 
Worm Pills 
A-A Tablets 
Inhalant 
Star Sulphurous 

Compound 
<i. R .  O .
W a l k o  T a b l e t s  
( i l o b e  h o m e - C I o

F O W L  PO X  V A C C IN E  
F O W L  C H O L E R A  BACTF.RIN

Dean Drug Co.
The REX ALL  Store. Phone

L

A L T M A N ’C1 ~ \  S t y l e  S h o p  k 3

iim tit lot sum tt COl ROBT L.SCOTT
SUrrinj

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll..... ||,y

1 KEEP COOL!
| Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.

Swim Often

DANE RAYMOND ALAN =

CLARK • MASSEY HALE
ANDREA KING • JOHN RIDGELY

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH 

I IOI ID for 
MAI.ARIAI, 
SYMPTOMS 
Take ax

direrted.

The Best Tonic 
For W ar Worried 

Nerves!

Lake Cisco  
Am usem ent 

Co. i i

flHIIUtlMitllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMHIIIIIIIMMMtntllKIIIIII4tMIHMIIIIHHIIIIItllllltllllltlMNIHMM,l,HHHHIIIIll

GLOVE COMPARTMENT
Locks for 4 0 -4 1 - 41

CHEVROLETS

RADIATOR GRILI S
For Passenger Cars 36 -  4 1 - 42. 

Trucks — 3 7 -4 0 -4 1  and 42

SEAT COVERS
4 /1 -41 -42  2 -D oor Chevrolets

m »  ■ »

41 and 42 4 -D oor Chevrolets.
A-G motor company

A  Complete Service
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CLASSIFIED
KATES: ^ u r  rent. .  word for three Insertions. Minimum. 40 
cents. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

Loop NEWS about Splrella gar 
I1|H1tit; reelrlctIons temporarily 

kifte.l. Get yours now. 406 west 
Ninth street. 192

jjtlSSEEI-'S carpet sweepers now 
I n s t o c k .  Collins Hurdware. 1st

fOR KENT —  Newly remodclol 
sptrlment. 605 east Sixteenth 

ilreet. phone 222-W. 1X7

TOR SALK —  Several Rood, used 
combines. 1’rlced right. Paul

1X7

WANTED A Watkins .lealer in 
the . it\ i,l Cisco. Former . its- 

toniet i demand our produets. Cn- 
opportunity for good earn- 

incs and flnnmial security to the 
I tight man or woman. Write for 
I details to The J. It Watkins Co., 

' * s" Iowa street, Memphis 2. 
I Tenn.

O*

, 12 FEI.T BASE It I'(SR, new 
patterns. $6.95. Collins Haul

Tire. 1X7

>T RECEIVED Quirk Meal 
five burner oil cook stoves. Col
ts Hardware. 1X7

[pOR SALE —  Baby chicks from 
one day to two weeks old. Al>«> 

(turkeys, guineas and ducks. Mos- 
kjy's Hatchery, 802 West lltillutr. 
Street Bretkenridge, Texas. Phene 
#03 I N

I <>lt SAI.E Practlcnlly new 
portable record player. 501 west 

sixth treet, Elizabeth Daniel. lx;i

lo t  NIi Key with numbers 716 
anti !2t,2A on it. Owner may 

haie key by t ailing at Dally Press 
office and paying for this atl. lxs

Pllllllllllll lllllftlllllllllllllllllll

.11 SI DECEIVED Shipment of 
railroad lanterns and batteries.

I Schaefer's Ifndin Shop. )xx

; i'Olt SAI.E lti|tr> petit h>-s anti 
pltints, cheap. Day Battle. Scran

ton Community. ikx

WHITE ENAMEL tabletop gas 
ranges, with automatic burner

lighter. Collins Hardware. 1x7

REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE.

We still have a few homes §
in Ciseo for sale. It looks 5  
very much like they will soon 3  
all be owned by the occu gj 
pants. Iton'l be one of those s  
who are still renters when 
there are no houses to rent, 
liny that home now. Conte 
in ami tulk it over.

Feast your eyes on these || 
back to the soil opportune E
ties. I

Would you like to own a 3  
section of the best niesiplite 3  
land in this aren. on paved 3  
highway, all modern con 3  
venlences .highly improved? 3  
II you want the best ami 3  
have fin,non or better cash, g  
see us about Ibis place. ||

lt!<t acres good raestjulte g  
land on highway, fair iui =
provements. $35.

32u acres Improved. $16. 3

17 acres close In. small §j 
house, $1,900.

145 acres nenr town, well g
Improved, $4,500.

so acres near town, on =  
highway. Improved, ft..Too. =

160 acres peanut Inml on 3  
paved highway, $2o. 5

21" acres Improvetl peanut 5  
farm 12 miles out, $16. 5

lxi acres rough mesqulte 5  
land, improvetl, on highway, §
m .  I

273 acres, a gootl stock |j 
farm, $25.

so acres Improvetl on good =  
road, $20.

160 acres improvetl on good 3  
road, $20.

We can get you a loan tip 3  
■  to 6or; of value on Improved ||
E farms. 3

§ See us for fire, tornado. 3  
ami hall insurance. Also au 3  

tomobile Insurance of nil 3
kinds. r

! t)D SAI.E 373 acre stock-farm 
■ < mih s I rum Cist o. 65 acres clll- 

tlvated, fair improvements, good 
tanks and gootl grass, mesquite 
anil post-oak timber, all-weather 
roatl, pi fi t* $17.50 per at're. 235 
at res, 6". cultivated, splendid grass, 
lair improvements, fine well wa
ter, w indudll anti numerous tanks,
price ........  per acre. Well Im
proved 16o acres 1 mile off pave
ment. 6 room bungalow, hath, free 

| natural c;is, might consider trade 
inr Cisco home with extra hit 
loom. K I’. Crawford Agency, 

{ phone t53. 192

FOI! SAI.E —  6-room bungalow 
with bio. k in ground, chicken 

hou.-i. garden, modern in every 
way, ht us show you this. Also 
5 room newly decorated, new roof, 
one block from high school, price 
$2 .5oti. Immediate possession. 5- 
room modern bungalow- near ward 
anil grammar school. $2,500, quick 
possession. Many other bargains. 
E. I’ Crawford Agency, phone 153.

192

I .(1ST — Black toln purse contain
ing between $30 anti $40. Mrs. 

I.. A. Ilutkelt. phone 0 |v,| 1x7

I  C. S. SURGES REAL 1
tI  ESTATE SERVICE. I
B |
1 705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 1
P 3
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

H. T. Huffm an
Real Estate

PHONE 657,

If you are Interested in buy
ing a home here, we have sev
eral Cisco homes listed; medi
um prices.

Six-room home; you will have 
to see it (o appreciate it.

S60-nere ranch; new improve
ments.

Planning on building? See 
us for desirable building sites.

(hind paying business proper
ty for sale.

SUNBURN
revent painful, unsightly Sunburn with:

G IPSY  T A N  LO TIO N

G IPSY  T A N  OIL

G A B Y  SU N  T A N  LO TIO N  
JA N  (by  Jantzen)

In case of Sunburn, get welcome relief 
with:

Norwich N O R D FX  Cream 

Squibb SU N B U R N  Cream 

B U R N -A L A Y  

R E X -SA LV IN E

Dean Drug Co.
The Rexall Store. Phone 33.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

DEANBAILEY  WEDDING  
HELD WEDNESDAY.

Standing before a vlne-eovered 
altar, lighted by wedding cantlele- 
bra, Miss lllllye Jean Dean, daugh- 
lM "I Mr u d  Mrs. W. E. Dean, 
became the bride of Lieut. Uayle 
Bailey, son of Mr. ami Mrs. M. I). 
Bailey of Cisco, in an Impressive 
ceremony held Wednesday eve
ning at the ('hurt It ol Christ. Dev. 
Orval Filliot k of Eastland officiat
ed.

('•miles were lighted by Misses 
Patsy Allen and Bobble Jean Tul- 
los; prenuptial music was played 
by Miss Doris Jamison, who also 
accompanied Mrs. J. K. Walter as 
she sang. "I Love You Truly;" vio
lin accampanlment was played hy 
Mrs. Ben Krattskopf. Jane Elmore 
anil Karen Moore scattered flow
ers in the path of the bride, as the 
Initial party enleretl to tin- strains 
of IsihengriiTs bridal chorus play
ed hy Miss Jamison, pianist and 
S. E. Illttsoh ami Mrs. Ben Kraux- 
kopf, violinists.

Miss Dean entered on the arm 
of her father who gave her in 
marriage. Miss Marjorie June 
Bryant was the bride’s maid of 
honor ami Misses Carolyn. Eliza
beth ami Ii.ntie Hailey anil Miss 
Zovelle Cagle were brides' maids. 
Kathleen Bailey served as a junior 
bridesmaid.

Lieut. M. D. nailey of San An
gelo was best man for Ills brother 
and A. W. Watson, Neal Moore,

Boy Huffmyer anil ('. ( ’. Plppen
were itsheis.

Immediately following (he wed
ding n reception  wns belt) in the 
roof garden of hotel Laguna. The 
table, overlaid with lovely maderia 
doth, was centered wtfh a pretty 
arrangement ol snapdragons. Mis. 
M. I). Bailey, mother of the bride 
groom, was in t barge of the bride's 
book.

Punch was ladled by Mrs. C. C. 
Pippen ami the decorated wedding 
cake was cut hy the young couple, 
after which Mis. I toy Huffmyer 
and A. Z Myrlck served the guests.

I.leut, ami Mrs. Halley left for 
a wedding trip to 
Ruidosa, N. M.

The couple was 
and Lieut. Bailey 
the 1941 high 
attended Cisco

con, Mrs. W. C. Clemente. Mrs. 
Roy Eeriley, Mrs J. D. Hall. Mrs. 
J. E Shirley. Mrs. Rudolph Schae
fer, Mrs Ernest Schaefer. Mis J 
M. Witten, Miss Willie Word, Mis 
Frank Ziehr and the hostess Mis. 
Youngblood.

Carlsbad ami

reared in Cisco 
graduated with 

sehool class, lie 
Junior college a

IMPORTANT.
Will the girl described here 

please write me Immediately re
garding diamond ring found. Hair: 
Light Blonde. Eyes: Blue. Height: 
About 5’ or 5’ 2", This girl, still 
tanned and wearing light blue 
coat, was thought to lose ring in 
west lobby of DC A Bldg., as she 
was leaving RCA lildg.. 3<> Rocke
feller Plaza, New York City, about 
2 P. M. last Oct. 24th (Tuesday). 
However, another girl believes the 
ring to be hers. If the girl de
scribed above would write me im
mediately letting me know wheth
er the ring belongs to her or not, 
so It can be returned to its right
ful owner, I would appreciate It 
very much. Nelson Abbott. Box 
143, Station W. 131 West X3rd St., 
New York 21, N. Y. 1X9

year ami was attending A *M  col
lege when he entered the army 
air force. He recently returned 
from the European theater and Is 
awaiting assignment.

Mrs. Bailey is a graduate ot 
Cisco high school, completing her 
work with the 1915 class. She 
also was a member of the I»bo  
high school band. Since graduat
ing from high school she has been 
employed at Moore Drug store. 
Out of town guests present were 
Mrs. J. M. Tompkins, Fort Worth: 
Mrs. A. II. Roberson and Mrs. Hml 
Bowman. Hico; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Watson and son, Albany; Mrs. 
Ford Taylor. Hallinger; Mrs. Coop
er. Rising Star; Lieut, and Mrs. 
M. I). Hailey and son, San Angelo; 
Misses Elizabeth and Ixiltie Bailey. 
Fort Worth; Miss Carolyn llailey, 
Denton.

PICNIC OUTING HELD  
BY PROJECT CLASS.

Home Economics summer pro 
ject group held an outing and pi< 
nlc al Lake Cisco Wednesday eve 
nlng. Swimming and skating were 
the diversions enjoyed by the <la - 
durlng the early evening. They 
then called to partake of the love 
ly picnic lunch spread by the < hap 
erones on park tables near the 
water.

Conversation entertained tin 
nickers following the meal.

Those participating were 
Elliott, Melba Ruth Reed.
Marie Walters, Ella Gwen 
dell, I*orls Pence, Martha 
Smith, Jane Houston, Billie 
ey, Delores Johnson, Margie 
ren, t'arlene Montes, Erleene 
Steele, Angellne Pence, Carolyn 
Crofts. Katy I » u  Atkins. Betti. 
Dean I-ennon, Betty Jo Thurman. 
Isniise Dobbins. Helen Kaye Ed
wards. Joan Penn ami the chap
erones. Mrs. George Atkins. Mrs. 
M. A Walters. Lieut, and Mrs. (>. 
(). Odont nnd son.

HENSLEYJOHNSON  
WEDDING SATURDAY.

Miss Jimmie Jean Hensley, 
I daughter of Mrs. H. II. Hensley, 
tie. a me t he lnide of Pyt. Mltford 
fnhnson, -ton of Mi. and Mrs. Ed 
gai Johnson of Cisco, In a cere
mony held Saturday morning, June 
uh in the home of the brides 
mother. The couple stood In the 
doorway arch which was decorat- 

i "d with yellow gladioli and blue 
larkspur. Large baskets of ye| 
low and blue flow etx stood on each

pic

Joyce 
Doris 
Wad 

I-oil 
■ Hail 

War-

niile of the Hrrb. Rev. Arthur
Johnson performed the double
riw? iHiiMutiny in the presence ot
flmmwtiitf»* i> lativHS
lil^nds.

and a few

Preceding the ceremony Misses 
Bonnie Jean Wilson. Cathryn Shep
ard and Dorothy Jean Anderson 
sang I lane- You Truly,” accom- 
pauied at the piano by Miss Bar
bara Gn t, who also played larhen- 
grin's bridal chorus as the wedding 
party entered. The bride was at
tended by her aunt Mrs. Clifford 
Thomas and Ensign Kenneth Huff
man was the groom's best man. 
The bride wore an attractive dress 
of white eyelet embroidered pique 
with corsage if red rosebuds and 
bonnet of lace. Other members 
of the house party wore pastel 
corsages of varied hues.

A reception followed the wed 
ding and refreshments were serv-

DEMONSTRATION  
IN YOUNGBLOOD

CLUB
HOME.

Mrs. Jesse A’oitnghlood was hos 
tess when Word Home Demonstra
tion club met Thursday for regu
lar meeting. Mrs. Ernest Scbae 
let presided and opened the meet 
ing with the club prayer, followed 
by group singing of "What a 
Friend We Have In Jesus."

A short business session wns 
held with niinutex ami roll rend 
by Mrs. C. M Britain. Roll call 
response was “Outstanding Texans 
in the News Today.” A new mem
ber, Mrs. Carl Graves, was wel 
corned. Miss Myra Tankersley 
hi ought an appropriate lesson on 
making salads from fresh garden 
vegetables. She also checked sev
eral pressure cookers brought for 
her inspection.

A social hour was held and re
freshments were passed to Mrs. 
Carl Graves. Miss Myra Tankersly, 
Mrs. ('. M. Britain. Miss Alice Ba-

Feed TEXO  for E g g s
Help your hens produce 
at their peak capacity at 
low cost by feeding 
T E X O  Laying Mash or 
Laying Mash Pellets, 

p The T E X O  Feeding sys
tem is practical, econom
ical and profitable. Start 
feeding the T E X O  way 
now. See us today!

FREE PRIZE
100 lb. Laying Mash to the person bring

ing in the largest amount of roosters 
through ROOSTER  W EE K ,

J U N E  1 through J U N E  9
15c lb. will be the price.

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  P O U L T R Y , EG G S  and 
C R E A M .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
S P E C I A L

CORN CHOPS _______________________ $2.80
SHORTS_______________________________  $2 40
BRAN ________________________  _ _  $2.30
E X C LU S IV E  D E A LE R S  O F  B U R R U S  

FEED M ILLS.
1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

Feed your layers T E X O  Laying Mash 
Laying Mash Pellets, and use the 

coupons packed in every 100 lb. bag the 
same as cash for your 1944 baby chicks. 
Get this extra “bonus” as well as help
ing your hens pay big profits.

SANFORIZED SHRUNK WOVEN

COTTON CHAMBRAY — x
WASHABLE f

Fashion-stardom is assured this 

smart JOYCE HUBRITE "shirt” 

style, featuring crisp peppermint 

stripes that make you cver-so-slim.

The Iappcd-over sports collar has a 
jaunty air, and the bodice and the 

squared saddle pockets are "lighted” 
by pearly buttons. Designed to 
slenderize you are the whittle-waist 

and the straight-as-a-splinter skirt 

with a gentle flare. In Blue, Gold,

Green and Rose. Sizes 10 to 20. $7 .95

Nick Miller
T h e  M ans  Store

ml In the dining room. The table 
wax i overed with a beautiful la< e 
■ loth ami belli ax centerpiece a low 
bow | filled w ith w hite gardenias 
The three-tier wedding i ake stood 
at a table end and was cut by the 
bride and groom who were reliev- 

led by Miss f ’atbryn Shepard who 
then served the guests. Bunch 
was ladeled by Misses I Knot by 
Anderson and Bonnie Jean Wilson. 
Miss Wanda June Bond presided 
at the bride’s book Pvt. and Mrs. 
Johnson left following the recep
tion for n weekend stay in Fort 
Worth.

Private Johnson graduated from 
Cisco high school at mid-term 
and entered the armed forces goon 
afterward. Mrs. Johnson gradu
ated with the 1943 high school 
class and is a recent graduate of 
Cisco Junior college.

Those attending the wedding 
were Kev. and Mrs. Arthur John
son. Mi. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson. 
Mrs. Bob Ellison. Misses Betty and 
Janli e Johnson, Ensign Kenneth 
Hutfman, Mrs. Clara Robertson, 
Mrs. Clifford Thomas. Mrs. Pearl 
Campbell, Homer ].ee Hensley, 
Misses Cathryn Shepard, lionnn; 
Jean Wilson. Dorothy Jean Ander
son, Wanda June liond. Barbara 
Grist. Mrs. H. B. Hensley ami two 
out-of-town guests. Mrs. Joe Rob
ertson and son of Odessa.

----------------o---------------- -

CISCO GIRL ON SIX- 
MONTHS OVERSEAS TOUR.

Distinction follows distinction 
for one young Cisco artist, who 
left recently on a six month tour ot 
war areas with the I SO. (Time of 
leaving and destination concealed 
by censorship I.

She is Miss Gloria Graham. 19- 
year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. L  Graham and a student in the 
Juilllard Graduate S( bool of Mu
sic. New York City, the tie plus 
ultra of musical education institu
tions in America. Miss Graham's 
selection as a member of a quartet 
to appear In I'SO Camp Shows 
across is the latest tribute to her 
talent ami training ns a mush Ian 
which already hml earned her a 
number of unusual honors. The 
first of these was the award of a 
fellowship in the graduate school 
of the Juilllard institution, despite 
the fact that no such award is 
Usually made to students entering 
the undergraduate school at Juil- 
liard for tbe first time. She has 
since received two additional fel
lowships, the third of which will 
begin when she has completed the 
I SO tour.

A pupil of Miss Wihla Dragon 
of Eastland. Miss Graham subse
quently studied under Carl Venth 
of Kort Worth and Francis Mac- 
Mlllen. New York virtuoso. in 
classes both at Fort Worth and in 
Arkansas. About two years ago 
she was recommended to tbe Juil
llard School of Music. In the 
chance that she might he admit
ted to the graduate school of Juil
llard, she applied for an audition 
and was refused that opportunity

on the score that she could not 
possibly have attained a degree of
excellei'i e entitling her to a grad
uate fellowship without prelimi
nary study iu the undergraduate 
school. 1 )i-appointed, she took a 
private lesson from one of the ar
tists teaching at Juilllard, who 
was so Impressed with her play
ing that he recommended her for 
an audition, which was granted 
and resulted in the high distinc
tion of an immediate graduate 
fellowship. This fellowship car- 
ties with it tuition without cost. 
Her teacher now Is Louis l'ersin- 
ger. She Is studying other sub
jects besides the vtolin, among 
which are the piano and viola.

The Cisco girl has also appeared 
with Juilllard artists on the Inter- 
scholastic broad> anting association 
programs This association la 
made up of 17 universities. On 
May lit, as a member of a .lull- 
hard quartet, she appeared on this 
broadcast from the Mi Milllau 
theater at Columbia university.

Other members of the Juilliarcl 
string quartet now on l ’SO tour 
are Margaret Purvis or Vancou
ver. II. C., Canada; Genevieve 
Keniese of Indiana and Shirley 
Mesmer of New York.

Mrs. Graham and Emmett Gra
ham. Jr., sicent a month in New  
York with Miss Gloria Graham and 
were there to see her off oil bee 
tour.

The young musicians, who will 
entertain ervice personnel of the 
Cnited States abroad, travel under 
army regulations, wearing pre
scribed uniforms and conforming 
to military authority, just as mem
bers of the armed tones.

ESTIM ATES
R E P A I R S

Vi c will gbdlv give you a fret 
estimate on the cost ot making nco 
cssarv repairs. Easy terms suites! to 
sour convenience can be arranged,

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an ideal time to insuTat* 

Good Insulation keeps your bomb 
cool m summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs arc still surprisingly 
low. tass pay menu can be arranged

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the lack o f  reads ru b  

keep vou from doing needed painting. 
Doth interior and exteriors should 
be kept up Do these jobs now and 
pay on easy terms.

R O C K W E L L  BROS. 
& CO.

D INE and D A N C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at S:.‘T0 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
A ir Conditioned! It's Cool Inside. u

L A K E V IE W  C L U B  
Cisco, Texas.
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| CONVERT THAT OLD ATTIC |
or “Catch A ll” into a powder room.

Let us help you with it. Try our easy 

| pay plan. Enjoy your remodeled rooms g 

as you pay.

Free plans and estimates. For full g 

| particulars, call t

( WYAH PLUMBING SHOP
421 D Ave. Phone 104

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

O ffic e : Thomas Funeral H om e
Cisco, Texas.
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Mr. ami Mis. E. 11. Muller plan I his sister and husband Mr. ami 
to leave Tuesday tor Houston Mrs. \V. S. Kendall. He vs as ac- 
where he has been transferred by I eouipauted by his wile ami two 
Humble 1‘ipeliue eotn|>any. A pie- i daughters of Sanger, Tex. Mr. 
nic was held in their honor at Stribling has been in the service 
Hake Cisco Saturday night. A  I three years and was overseas as 
nice piece of luggage was present la  paratrooper for 21 mouths.
cd Hi Mullet i M Muller --------
was pie,, i ted With a new suit of I Ml i*"‘1 M '  V tn o *  « * * • •  
dothee. Mi Muller has been con- *on , 'hillp of ¥ ort  Worth « •  
ne. ted w ith 
here for lie

r. .vruiier nas oeen con- ...............
i the Humble company | v* lH?kend gUl'sls ol hvl si#u‘r alul 
early 2" years Tll,.y husband Mr. and Mrs. C. C. l ip

have lived Huuiblelowu for pen and other relatives.

more than 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mullet amt 
children ol Tomball were expect
ed lor a weekend visit with his

Harold Pippen has gone to 
Levellaud lor an extended visit 
with his aunt ami uncle.

Miss Ethel Atwood has returned 
brother and veil. Mi. and Mrs. E to Port Worth after a visit here 
H. Muller. j with her sister Mrs. T. J. Dean

: and her niece and husband Mr.
Joe Carroll Parish, seaman, has | and Mrs. E. E. Lennon, 

been a guest of his grandparents 
Mi. and Mrs M II. Parish tin past 
week while on leave. Also visit
ing here were his parents Mr. aud 
Mis. J. P. Parish and son ol Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham and children, who have been 
ft art
spending a lew days with Iricuds 
at Albany.

First Methodist W8CS will meet 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. in circles us 
lollows One in the home of Mrs. 
J. It. Ueen. Humhlctown; two with 
Mrs Joe Wilson on west Eighth; 
three with Mrs. U. J. Osborn. 900 
east Sixteenth; lour with Mis 
Fred Hayes, 201 1 avenue.

Earl 11. Stnhliug. recently dis
charged from the armed forces, 
visited here the past week with

Mrs. Forrest 1. Mobley and small 
sou Forrest Oavid ol Tulsa. Okla., 
, aim in Saturday for a visit with 
her husbands mother Mrs. J. S. 
Mobley ami lamily.

Get It at
NICK MILLER’S

for

Father s Day
‘Nick Miller's' is Dad's 

Store. It’s the House 

\ of Fine Clothes with

; names he knows and 

respects.

Neckwear

New, Colorful, Quality 

Summer Ties made by 

Botany and other great 

“ Tielists.”

$1 to $5.

Sport Shirts

Coolest of fabrics, short 

and long sleeves, solid 

colors, two-tones and pat

terns.

$2 to $7.50.

------------- o-------------

Billfolds $2 to $7.50

Cravat Chains $1 to $2.50

Extra Slacks $6.50 to $13.50

Cigarette Lighters ..........  $5.00

Hickok Belts ............... $1 to $3.50

Hickok Braces ................. $1 to $1.50

Interwoven Socks 45c to 75c

Dobbs Hats $7.50 to $10

I' lorsheim Shoes

Jarman Shoes

Botany “500” Suits

Nick M iller
T h e  M a r i s  S to r e

co relatives that Staff Sgt. Elvis 
B. N< 1 him has arrived In New York 
ami will be in Cisco soon. Nelms 
has been with Gen. Hodges' first 
army in Germany for the past 
year. He was twice wounded, but 
has recovered.

Mrs. Allen Uurnum and daugh
ter Necia Uay Buruum of Urown- 
vvood are guests ill the home ol 
he! husband's parents Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. E. Lluruam.

Mis. J. I> Hleskell aud daugii 
tent Judy and Lea line of Dallas 
aie guests of Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. 
Kendall in their home on west 
Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Lane of Gor
man and Miss Jeanette Uurnum 
oi Abilene are weekend guests in 
tin home ot their parents, Mr. amt 
Mrs. J. E Hutuam.

Wayne Arnold, seaman and at 
inched lo the naval forces at San

Diego, is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. (J. G. Arnold and family.

Mesdatiles F. 1). Wright, T. G. 
Caudle, Edward Lee aud ltalph 
Glenn chaperoned the "'Sweet 
Sues ' to Urowuwood Friday night, 
where they sang numbers in the 
wards of Howie hospital for 
wounded soldiers. Singers in- 
i luded Misses Patsy Lois McCrea, 
Hoiinie Jean Wilson. Dorothy An
derson, Cathryn Shepard, Billie 
Jean Hull, llillie Beall and Yvonne 
Haxlewood. Miss Barbara Grist is 
aceompaulest for the organization.

A pressure cooker clinic will be 
held in the home economics de
partment of Cisco high school 
Friday afternoon from 1:30 to t 
o'clock. Miss Myra Tankersley 
will be present and will cheek the 
< (Hikers. She will he assisted by 
girls of Mrs. O. O. Odom’s home 
ci onomics class. All cookers 
should be cheeked once a year.

Those having cookers to bo check
ed and not wishing to remain, may 
bring the tops aud call tor them 
later in the alternoon.

Mrs. Joe Kilborn of Houston i 
is a guest of her niece. Miss Minnie 
Eppler and Mrs. Martha Jo Hall. 
She was accompanied to Cisco by 
her nephew and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Layton Eppler, ulso of Houston, 
who are visiting relatives at Gor
man.

Misses Elizabeth ami DotUe 
Bailey have returned to their 
work In Fort Worth, having come 
to Cisco to participate in the 
Dean Bailey nuptials. Miss Caro
lyn Hailey, who is attending col 
lege ut Denton, has ulso returned.

In Cisco with her husband's par
ents Judge and Mrs. Eugene l«ink 
ford. She was accompanied to 
Overton by her small daughter 
Mary Lee lainkford, w ho has spent 
the past two months here with her 
giundparents.

Paul Wcmle of the Lutheran com 
Bluntly and his sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs J It. Dean.

the past
here ami

three days vacating
at luike Clsi <

lor their home in Dalla luft.

Pvt Fred Wenilc expects to 
h ave tonight for El Paso where he 
Is attached to the army at Fort 
Bliss.

Cisco Welfare hoard will 
I in .-day morning at at N
i ham her of commerce.

Mrs. E. O. Elliott was 
Worth visitor the first 

week.

a Fort 
of the J. C. McAfee and sons Carlton 

and Frank McAfee, who have spent

Dean Harralson of the n. 
Glove company is here ||UUi 
las.

Miss Elizabeth Daniel of Port 
Arthur Is u guest here of her 
friend Miss Marion Chambliss.

F. D. Pierce left Saturday morn 
jug for Denfopolis. Ala., fol a visit 
with his daughter ami husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodlier Bedford and 
their family.

Mrs. Charles E. Lankford of 
Galveston left for Overton Satur
day to visit relatives alter a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Woods T. Clark 
and Mrs. Kate Jones of Boswell, 
N M , and Mrs. Carl Isillai of An
son are guests of Mrs. 1!. E. Cor 
der and children at their home 
south of Cisco. The tour women 
are sisters.

.................... ....................................... .............. ......................... .................

Sgt. Hen Wendc ot Fort Sam 
Houston is spending the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Back in the Good Old Days
. . . .  the most of the lawyers compiled their own al* ' 
stracts. The records were simple and few. Hut bow I 
times have changed! loday, the muilcin abstiuct off ice [ 
is a mass of indices, field notes, files, plats, tracings I 
and copy taken from hundreds of records at the Cowtl 
House — all co-ordinated, assembled and classified in 
systematic order by trained personnel with years of 
experience in title work. The abstract has become al> 
solutely essential in every real estate transaction.

E A RL  BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.

EASTLAND

ABSTRACTERS1923— 1945 TtXAl

Word has been received by Cis- j =

WPB SAYS
You  Can Now  Build Up to $1,000 on Residence

Without Perm it.
O f course materials are still scarce and hard to get. 

W e are getting in Merchandise daily, so start plannnig 
now for that extra Bathroom, Sleeping Porch, Rear Porch, 
New Fence, Bedroom, etc
Plumbing, Paints, Electrical Supplies and Fixtures all on

r*w. -  •. ..vs

KEEP.YOIIR  H O M E
inTgoodrepair

. . . f r e s h ,  f|»urkling "whiles*' in 
inaraeain . . .  with that pretty look 
vou adore, yet they are ureh shoes 
giving you all the support and 
walking ease you search fo r . . . 
choose them in lo ve ly  pumps 

. . .  ties o r step-ins.

1 U  MX ABC BUDGET PAYMENT P U N

Nothing Down Twelve Months to Pay 
W e will Pay the Labor.

FERGUSON
T E L E P H O N E  57

rilllllltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII lllllllllllllltUIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIHtllHtllUimiHIHtllHIIIHIIIIIlIHUHIHIIIIIIHIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIlIHlT

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A  Servess Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
BUR ETTE  W . PA T T E R SO N , Judge of 
88th District Court, announces that, sub
ject to certain limitations only until such 
court shall cease to exist ninety days after 
adjournment of the Legislature, he has re
sumed

General Practice of Law
with offices in Rooms 502-503, Exchange 
Building, Eastland, Texas. Office tele
phone 264; Residence telephone 397.

V
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So  proudly w e  hail 
the 112 ,000  g ir ls  o f the
U. S. CADET NURSE 

CORPS

*

v

\
iu-

F E A T U R IN G  TH E

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

W e have a complete line of

H O U S E H O L D  F U R N IT U R E
and

E L E C T R IC A L  S U P P L IE S

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

Opportunities Now Open 
(or Immediate Enlistment

The 112,000 girls of the United States Cadet Nurse 
Corps are doing one o f the most important jobs 
in the country's war effort.

GIVE YOURSELF THIS TEST
Are you betlcern 17' 
and 35 years o f age?.

YES NO

□  □
A re  y o u  in  g o o d  
health? ..................  Q □

Have you a rente of
Aumiir? ....................
Have you an orderly 
mind? ......................

While they learn as student nurses, Cadets help 
free graduate nurses for duty with the Army and 
Navy. 80% of all nursing in hospitals with schools 
of nursing in 1944 was done l>y students, working 
under graduate supervision.*

Have you graduated 
fro m  an accredited  
high school or have 
ymi had tome college 
education? . ............  Q

Are you deft urith your 
hands? ...............

□
Are you inleretted in 
science? ..................  O □

Minimum age requirement in

No wonder the U. S. Government is glad to give the 
Cadet Nurses tuition, room, hoard, and uniforms 
free . . . and a monthly spending allowance.

Are you n e a t ? ........
Are you quick to graip 
u hat you tee, read and
hear? .......................
Are you interested in 
people ? .....................

tome tchoolt o l nursing u II.

In return, the Cadet Nurse pledges to do only essen
tial nursing— military or civilian, for the duration. 
If you want free education for this proud profession, 
check the list at the right. I f  you can answer “ yes" to 
these questions you may be eligible for membership 
in the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps.

HOW TO APPLY
To onrsll lo a ickool ol nurting within your llot* Of co» 
munity opply to Nurting Cow til lor Wor Sorvkoi

1001 East Nevada Street, El Paso, Texas.
I* th. Khool of nurting you p,.ft, 1, fiH.d. or if you with to «t- 
'•nH o tthool outude of your Stotn, clip ond moil roupon below

•......................................................... ........................ .
u s CADET NURSE COUPS Bo. is. Now York «. N T.
Plnow Mod mo full informotion on fh« U. S Codnt Hurt# Corpt. •
Name 
ADDRESS 
CITY ... STAY*

Cisco Gas Corporation

itolu:

■


